Agenda – Apr 2013








Discussion about format of meetings
Identify topics to discuss in later meetings
Identify topics for today
An Introduction to … presentation
Tea and Coffee break (about 3.30 pm?)
Breakout into smaller groups

Don't be shy – your opinions and needs count

AN INTRODUCTION TO ...
• Email attachments
• Web Based:
• Yahoo / BTInternet
• gMail / GoogleMail
• TalkTalk / AOL
• Client:
• Mozilla Thunderbird
• Microsoft Outlook
• Internet Shopping
• Buying Train Tickets online
• Using memory sticks
• Downloading photos from your camera
• Downloading photos from your smart phone
• Renaming photos to keep in the order they were taken
• Google Searching

WebMail - Yahoo Attachments – Multiple Documents

Note: The default save location is in
a temporary folder, where you
cannot edit

WebMail - Yahoo Attachments – a Document
If you open from the email it will be
‘read only’

Note: The default save location is in
a temporary folder, where you cannot
edit. If you want to make
modifications, do File – Save As and
choose a different location

WebMail - Yahoo Attachments – a Document

Note: Good practice to change
the name of the file, to avoid
overwriting the original. Now
attach it to an email

WebMail - Yahoo Attachments – a Document

To change from this to this click on ‘Views’– makes it easier to see the file name

WebMail - Yahoo Attachments – a Document

Before the email is sent
And in the Sent folder

WebMail – Gmail / GoogleMail Attachments - Adding

WebMail – Gmail / GoogleMail Attachments - Viewing

Beware: Some programs put the files into temporary storage, where they
can be viewed but not amended

WebMail - AOL – Adding Attachments
AOL Help on adding attachments

I believe that TalkTalk is
the same company as
AOL, but couldn’t find any
decent help on webmail
attachments

WebMail - AOL – Saving and Viewing Attachments

AOL help on Saving Attachments

Mail Client: Mozilla Thunderbird – 1 – Attaching

The attachment is shown here

Mail Client: Mozilla Thunderbird – 2 - Receiving
If an attachment is a picture,
it is displayed in the body of
the email. Scroll to the
bottom of the window to find
the “Save” button

If an attachment is a document, it is NOT displayed
in the body of the email. You will need to scroll to
the bottom of the window to see if there are any
attachments and to find the “Save” button

Mail Client: Mozilla Thunderbird – 3 – Receiving – Cont’d

Click “Browse Folders” to
allow you to save the
attachment somewhere
else. If you wish you can
change the file name as
well, then click on “Save”

Mail Client: Microsoft Outlook 2003 - Attaching
Navigate to the file, select
it and click on “Insert”

Select Insert or
click here

The file name is displayed
in the email

Mail Client: Microsoft Outlook 2003 - Receiving
Select File / Save
Attachments OR
double-click on the
file name.
Remember, if you
select “Open” the
file will be “ReadOnly”

Navigate to where
you want to save
the file

Mail Client: Microsoft Outlook 2007 - Attaching
Navigate to the file,
select it and click on
“Insert”

Click here or select
Insert

The file name is displayed
in the email

Mail Client: Microsoft Outlook 2007 - Receiving
In the Inbox a paperclip indicates an attachment

After opening the email,
select “Other Actions” /
Save Attachments OR
double-click on the file
name. In this case, if
you select “Open” the
file is NOT “Read-Only”

Selecting the attachment
with a single click displays
the “Preview file” dialogue

In the save
attachments
window, navigate
to where you want
to save the file

Internet Shopping - Sainsburys
http://www.sainsburys.co.uk/groceries/index.jsp?

HP3 9HW

Internet Shopping - Sainsburys
Before you start shopping,
book your delivery slot

Click in your desired slot,
then press “Continue”

Internet Shopping - Sainsburys

There is also an option to create
a “shopping list” so that the
website will look for the items for
you rather than you having to
pick and choose

Internet Shopping - Sainsburys
The “trolley” is updated as you add items. On Sainsburys
the minimum order for delivery is £25, so the “Checkout”
button is not available until the total reaches that

If you are a new customer,
on clicking “Checkout” you
have to register, adding
your address, email,
choosing a password, etc.
And, of course, paying
(not shown here)

Internet Shopping - Tesco
http://www.tesco.com/groceries/

Internet Shopping – Other Companies
http://www.waitrose.com/shop
/BrowseCmdInHeaderGroceries

http://www.marksandspenc
er.com/Food-To-OrderFood-Wine/b/72525031
http://www.ocado.com/webshop/startWeb
shop.do?dnr=y

http://shop.asda.com/online-groceries/

Buying Train Tickets Online - http://www.thetrainline.com/

Click on
“Railcards”
to allow
you to add
your
Senior
Railcard

You’ll need to
register

Buying Train Tickets Online - http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/

Click on “More options ...”
to allow you to add your
Senior Railcard and to
select the number of
passengers
Typically the default
selection is for the
cheapest fares. You may
change this

Buying Train Tickets Online – National Rail – Cont’d

For this journey, the
tickets are provided
by London Midland.
You have the option
to change your
selection here

On clicking “buy now”
you are presented
with various options,
including how you
want to get your
tickets
THERE IS NO REQUIREMENT TO REGISTER

Buying Train Tickets Online – Other Websites
http://www.southernrailway.com/tickets-and-fares/buying-tickets/online-booking/
http://www.londonmidland.com/
http://www.virgintrains.co.uk/

Google “Train Tickets online” to find a multitude of other websites

Using a Memory Stick - 1
When you connect the memory stick,
Windows will generally offer you various
actions that it thinks you might like to do
Note the new drive letter,
more likely to be E or F on
yours

Usually, I scroll down to select “Open
folder to view files” then click on “OK”,
which results in this

Using a Memory Stick - 2
Whenever I copy or move files about, I open another Windows Explorer window (hint,
use the Windows key + e to open a new window)

In each window, navigate to where you want to copy from / to

Using a Memory Stick - 3
On the “receiving”
folder select the
destination, right-click
and select “Paste” )or
press Ctrl+V)

On the “stick” folder
select the file(s) to be
copied, right-click and
select “Copy” (or press
Ctrl+C)

Just reverse the copying and pasting
to copy from your computer to the
memory stick

Using a Memory Stick - 4
It is important to remove your memory stick
properly from your computer.
Determine which drive it is
On your task bar hover over the icons in the
bottom right hand corner until you find the “Safely
Remove Hardware” icon
Click on it to display the devices that can be
removed
Select your memory stick, in my case, drive G
When you get the prompt “Safe to Remove
Hardware” you can safely remove the stick.

Downloading Photos – Camera
Windows will generally offer you various
actions that it thinks you might like to do
Note the new drive letter, more
likely to be E or F on yours
When you connect your
camera to your computer
you may see these two
popups

Usually, I scroll down to select “Open
folder to view files” then click on “OK”

Downloading Photos – Camera
Direct from a Camera
Or using a Card Reader
This is from my
mini scanner but
showing the same
DCIM folder

Olympus Camera
so folder is
100OLYMP, other
camera makes will
be different

Downloading Photos – Camera
As with the memory stick, I open another window and usually create a new folder as the
destination for the photos

In the camera
window, select
the files to be
copied, then
right-click and
select “Copy” or
press Ctrl+C

In the destination window,
right-click and select “Paste”
or press Ctrl+V

Downloading Photos – Phone
http://www.wikihow.com/Send-Pictures-from-Your-Cell-Phone-to-Your-Computer
MMS
•Send your photo as an MMS message. MMS (multimedia messaging service)
allows you to send your photo to other cell phones or to email addresses. Each cell
phone is different, but you should have an option to share your photo via message.
•Be aware that if you're on a plan that charges per text, an MMS will count as a text.

•Enter your email address. Instead of entering another cell phone number in the
Send To field, though, input your email address.
•Send the photo.

•Login to your email and download the photo. When you open your email account,
you should see a message sent from your phone, with the photo as an attachment.
Download the attachment, and the photo will be on your computer.

Downloading Photos – Phone
USB Cable Method
•Find or purchase a USB cable for your phone. Most phones you purchase now
will come with a USB cable that allows it to be connected directly to your
computer. If your phone didn't come with one, search online for a new or used
one you can buy, or contact your phone's manufacturer.
•Plug your phone into your computer. Make sure the phone is on.
•Open up iTunes, or open the phone's files the same way you would open a
flash drive. #*If you use iTunes to manage files on your phone, simply press the
drop arrow next to your phone on the left-hand sidebar. Double-click photos, and
drag what you want onto your desktop or into a new folder.
•If you don't use iTunes, open your phone like you would any detachable drive.
Click My Computer or Finder to locate it. Drag and drop any photos you want to
your desktop or a new folder.
Sometime on Android phones the windows will not install the required software
so you should install it manually from the internet or via CD.

Downloading Photos – Phone

Sync Method
•Sync your phone. The photos you take should automatically be
transferred to your computer when you do.

•On an iPhone, plugging in the device will prompt the computer to open
iPhoto or a similar Photo application, which will display the pictures you
took on your iPhone. Choose to upload the photos.

Downloading Photos – Phone
Memory Card Method
•Insert a memory card into your phone. Before you take any pictures, check to see
if you can insert a memory card into your phone. Many phones use a micro
memory card that comes with the phone and can be inserted and removed at will.
•Make sure your phone saves the pictures to the memory card rather than to the
device.
•Plug in your memory card into a memory card reader. In some cases, your
memory card reader may be too big for a micro memory card. In this case, you
can get an adapter in which you can insert your micro memory card. You can then
insert the adapter into the memory card reader.
•Plug the memory card reader into your computer. It connects via the USB port.
•Transfer the pictures to your computer. You can look for the memory card reader
as a removable disk in Finder or My Computer.
•If you're on a Mac, open iPhoto, go to File>Import to Library and select the
photos you wish to import within the memory card.

Downloading Photos – Phone
Bluetooth Method
•Activate your phone's Bluetooth. If you're unsure about how to do this, look under
Settings or Controls.

•Purchase a Bluetooth adapter. If your computer does not have the hardware for a
Bluetooth/Infrared this connection, then buy the adapter, sometimes called a 'dongle'.
The common BT/I adapter plugs into a USB port. If you're on a budget, look for a used
one online - they can be quite inexpensive. This adapter will have software for the
connection process, which lets you transfer files from the computer to your phone, or
vice versa.
Some computers, such as MacBooks, are already outfitted with Bluetooth devices, and
won't require one of these cables. If you're unsure about whether or not your computer
has this capability, search for the information online.
•Make sure Bluetooth is turned on on both your computer and your phone.
If you have a Mac, you can make sure your Bluetooth is on by clicking on the Bluetooth
symbol on the right side of the upper toolbar. The symbol should be to the left of the
Date and Time and should look like some triangles.
On a Vista, go to Control Panel -> Network and Internet Connection -> Bluetooth
Devices.

Downloading Photos – Phone
Bluetooth Method – cont’d
•Make sure you are standing within 30 feet of your computer. Bluetooth does not
work more than 30 feet away.
•On your phone, open up the picture.

•Go to the menu, and select Copy or Send.
•Choose the Bluetooth option.
•Once you confirm that you want to enable Bluetooth, the Bluetooth menu in the
phone will pop up automatically.

•Select the "Look for Devices" option.
•Select your device from the list that appears.
•A request will be sent to your device asking for you to accept the sent picture.
•Accept the request, and the picture will be sent.

Renaming Photos - Manually
To keep the order that the
photos were taken, use some
sort of numbering at the
beginning of the file name.
When using new numbers
always prefix with enough zeros
(0) to match the length of the
longest number, e.g. Less than
100, start at 01, less than 1000,
start at 001, etc.

Or common words followed by a
number.
Or retain the file number and
follow it with the words.

Renaming Photos - Batch
Microsoft Office Picture Manager

Space at the
beginning to allow a
gap between the
number and the
name
Note 2 digits, so
fewer than 100
pictures in this set
The Result

Batch Renaming, e.g.
Picassa
PhotoShop / Photoshop Elements
Search Google for lots more

Google Searching
Fowler is one of the forenames. Too many results here

Google Searching
Fowler is one of the forenames. There were lots of entries for ‘Sue’ in
the previous search. Adding ‘-Sue’ tells Google to remove them. Still
rather too many results

Google Searching
Using double-quotes restricts the results to that specific phrase (if it exists)

Google Searching
Try using the Advanced Search
using the cog wheel at the right
hand side of the screen

You might need to “creep up”
on the settings you use there,
but I’ve found, e.g. “last
update” field useful when
looking up problems

